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:A narrative of the wreck of the schooner "New Connecticut"
---I-----~-------------

on Lake Erie, Sept.4,1833; together with an account of the
I
Imiraculous preservation of Mrs. ,M~ry Applebee, who was

----------'conftned in the cabin five days, the schooner being for the
I . .

J"·\·------....itea~.l'_pl!d't e£ the tlme-j;·rrmm~errL'S·srEerildH1n"lr""llwrl3art~~ei"lr<:;.:-------------------------
'j r '.

IExcerpts from a letter written by J£rs. Applebee Oct o l,1833,

Ifrom Aurora, Erie county, N.Y., and read before the annual

Imeetlng of ~he Chautauqua County Historioal Soc:iety in Mayville,

----------I-Vne.p.t..Z'OT1S~'f_brR"aee,eB.Martin, Forestville, N.Y•.

*~ .** ** .

"

•

I .
I" I was born in the year 17.89, in the tovm of Framingham.,....!HllUltY.__

.I0f MiddJ.e·~ex, state of Massachusetts, and was the younger

Idaughter of Mr. David Sanger, a respectable citizen of that

i'August 12,1833, my son James A.Applebee, came down Lake Erie,

from Conneaut, Ohio, in the schooner New Connecticut, Capt.Howard,
I
and owned by Gilman Applebee, of Conneaut and Mr. Isaao S.Smi th'
, ' ,

----------0£ BuffaIo; and-requested me to return with him, and visit· some
I <~ ,·----------'riLmy relati..v:e13 and &equa1ftVa.nees in the above named :plaoe, saYing:-:.

__________tr-=h=.;a=-t:.....oh=.;e"-'v'-'i(Ol1\lfe dovm ~r·';l. in abmlt fm1rteen houl'S-,--a.nd ae the vease:t--

~OUld sail the next day, I could go as well ~Qt. At first
I

I declined going, but the thOUghts of seeing a favorite sisterI
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in-law,and other relatives and acquaintances in so short a

I time overcome the ~version I had to crossing ,the water,and my

I family thought it might be advantageous to my health,as it was

Speedy preparabions were made and I soon arrived:-

I I never had, a greater "sense of my dependence on my Creator than

I much impaired.

{ .~rl----+-I-nat+-W'D;Tf""f""an"l..-o"..--,aort+-\1-'lh"'i""c1r"'1YJ:s:cre-r-tarI'led l;wo days for wind, and on

-----+-I-cAHg.14th oet Bail; it was Yer~lm---tlwough the a.ey"an~.. sometim.es~

the motion of the vessel was scarcely perc~ptable;and I thought

I at that time.

I ~ But at evening our calm was interrupted by a sudden gale which

I lasted but a short time; the Captain made seasonable preparations,

I al J. hands were engaged, the passengers refUsed not to lend ..,. '.'----0'

---+-I-·t'he1'l'uaiit; in a bhurl; (;ille we were ocr'" of dangex. and the neJ;;t

l
--mor-n1-n.g-a;l;--hal-~n--we-&-~d~t C~~ace of our--

_____-'-""de§tination. Here I met my relatives with whom r had parted

I. in my infantile days,and could scarcely discover ~lY traces of

i their former features.

I
_____+I""".li',ter_&-:lI:e.r¥-ple.asant "isit of nearl;¥- three weeks',.:thfLtime of

_____ j~~ departure drew near, and brought upon me a deep solemnity, so

_____1 that my sleep departed from me,and I did really think that I

I had rathcr have died than to have started upon the water. I told

I my friends that I thought I should realize a view which I had in

I my sleep about three years previous to that time. I had been

i hearing af a vessel which had sUlik the fall before not far from
I ! ",

------+-~-tt;hhat plaee,the most; of the eIev~ and pasengers having been lost;

I ~:: ::o~:::r:e:rn t:::o::a::~:~ra..I.had-a1JOUt made up my

I w son being some
I
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acquainted with the captain,I was finally prevailed upon to

return by water. On the 4th of September we sailed from

Co=eaut for Buffalo ~ ,,'. in the before ment ioned schooner

(Hew Co=ecticut,l cargo mostl~,wheat and flour,with one

which circumstance probablY--.O.aUs.ed the sailors to-----Say.-th,aa-'lOt--'1l'....teEl---

should arrive.' at Buffalo that evening by ten 0' clo ck _

but a! ho~ suddenly are we Hable to be cut off from our

,!
:'

The wind was fair,and

At first I felt animated with the thought of

passenger,on board besides myself.

anticipations!

I
-----+r----it;±h~erlltaake something rougll; the vessel moVed speedily along

.-----i-aaJJu.ad--ss~o_OoJJtl____Pp~as-s~e'1ld.-tt"Awr(lo'-Qo>tt-!lh~e>1:P'S6f--__tt;l:Jhoaa.-ttr-ss<€a;-ii;3;1:eecfldt-"i:8t-eo.ftftlteer-tt;ii;llmteerl:bteer:ff~0eJ:r'Eeraurssr,,;-

I

I

I

to teach the, reverse; the laJce

being so soon restored to my family. but again there was

viewed with great anxiety and to remove ~hose terrors to which

I discovered a small black cloud arising in the west,which r

I
-----TI--;;s;;;o:;;;m;-;;;e~thlng wrthin which seemed

I
looked 1 ough ~ small c~ouds were flYing ,and every appearance , "

filled me "'ith dismay;, A quarter past(12:~o!clQck at. nootl.:---

I

I

human na.ture Is subject in a 'gre'ate~ or less degree',' and as I :,

had no bible on board . "'to refer to. as had been my custom when

hes! tating on any point, I took my hymn book and opened to a

'_.

I hymn commencing wIth the following lines:

------jI--~n~,60uJ..yhy',days are ended, all the
Go by angel gUards attended,to the sidei

mourning days below,
of Jesus go.",

" I do not know but that you may think it superstitious when

of Erie, Fa. WhiCh seemed pleasantly situated in peace and'

We were now in sigkt of the village
I--I

I tell you, that to this

tEree times in suceession.

, ' hymn I, unwaringly. opened

tr~ui1ity While my mind was tossing
to and fro With the

------'---'-==-=-----
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anproaching danger.

masts extending into the air,while beneath my feet almost

a boundless deep; the vessel appeared to me like a bubble

amid the towering waves. As the cl6ud approached,

i J';-----+--my--a-n-x~1e---'t~y-=-~=n-o-r-e-a-s-e-d:-,W-h:i-:-o-h:--I=-m-e-n-t:-i-:-o-n-e-d=-t:-o-o-n-e-o-f-=-t~h~e-:s-:-a::-:-i-:l-o-r-s-;--

he replied it was nothing to what they sometimes saw,but this
•

------j---ctt-d not re:t!'eve my mliid; for t)'ie oaptain was out of health

-------r--in-his-Qabin. I then-aaked the sailors to call hlm-u~p---',~b"'u~t----

they seemed to think it wmlJd be disturhlng--h!m unneoessarily.--
•

-------T--1Il4t~h~e~n17a"s~k~e~d them to lake in the topsail as had been done in

-----~~g~o~llgup,but they-ve13 pleasantly replied, that it was oalm now"

and trufLit was_ they pointeiL to tfie etfier ve-ssel which sti'il

hall theirs up. Finding that they were no..t aJ arma4I-wel'lt----dGwn-

to the oaptain and desired him to come up and,see the gale of

wind which was fast approaching. But, he thinking, it'was ~emale

timidity.and not having any particular request from the sailors,

I was still' rejected. I went up once more and entreated them

the Omnipote~t alone that could

-al-l.b-~I'------
),

it was

wft1:'h---'--

~-o-t~e in saiI.telling them that ,though it was calm now,

-----+'-necessaI.'-y.--tG-pr~a-re--£~daJ:J.-g~-e-ttre-y-c-ouJ:a:;liutI met

I , the same success as before. '

I I now resigned mys_~_lfL.Jt"'oL.,Jf....a;JtiLtet.,.o-lt.u:hl..liun.l.lkuiunJEg5----Il.---Jb.l.la...d.l.---<d.uo)Ju"'e>-
-------rl-co~~~,and that -i t ~~~s the arm of
,~------+-------:

save or destroy. While I was thus meditatin

gust of ,nnd which struck the sails, which made the 'vessel
-----!-----

tremble immediately. The captain came on deck. and I could

perceive by their movements, that they were ~larme~. The captain

------Hr'""e~qttlue-stedme to go into the cabin, sayine It rained. and I might,
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take cold, to which I complied. I suspect he thought the

I dismal appearance might terrify me, he drew over the companion

I hatch, and closed the doors, but did not bolt themo If he had,

must have been sealed; they immediately' flewI I think my doom
" \r----+I~:;-;;;:<~=~==--,;,--;;-~=_==___e_.............,~~_.._==_--\.J open with great violence: he turned round as if to bolt them -

------rne looked on them and ~hen on lIle - he pallsed, 1mrned back and

I went-awayo '

I I now went into the after cabin, as unto my grave. Said I, my

I voyage of life is at an end ~ m~ mortal affliotion is passe&- I

I
am now going to tr;y the realities of death and ete:Mity,-Wh-1-ch-mus.t

_____+-~be-the fate of all the living_ While I was thus meditating~, _

I
I I thought I had something more to do; I rose, went up the'

I companion way,where I wi tnessed',the scene. I saw the sailors

I bent over the railing of the vessel, and heard some, call· aaoud ,
I

I oast my eye around; and saw

I have since been told tliat one or moreI as I thought, for help.

I were in the Lake at this time.

------Cl!--crtlie DedS falling out of tlieb-erthS; my :r-e-e-rimm-e-d1-at'e'1.y-s'tl'pIfed

r-:trom-t-he-P-lace-whe-re-I-st-eOd--,-and the wate-r-pOU:red-i-n--uiHH1-me-e....-

__----''-----!I......J.I_SUSp.e1l,LI sl i IlJ;l.eLt.o....the....b.o.t.tom of the ves~ as she then lay~

although her side when erect. I had an opportunity of oatching

I my breath two o~ three times, until mfound myself fastened by

, [I my apparel to what I knew not,and was here strangling for breath,
"'--"c..O----r----:---=:-:~-~--_:__:_--=----:-----::-:--:----=---=----,----::--I and as I thought expiring_ I was in some distress for breath for

I a short time,being dashed against the sides of ' the 'vessel or

------lht"'h=ce~ru"'''''r'''n=-1t'ure.Iknew not Which; but aU at oI1'C1l I found myself ,

r0-my surprise, -4-l~n-t-!le top of the water,1n an UPP6P

_____+-b".o.e.J.:r.kthu-.,.J.:i.u.n,perfect ease" with my hymn book and Ilo.!lkat bandltercbi ef

I in my hand. I do not know exactly how long i~1ay there,but was
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I
igreatly surprised to see with what strength the water bore me up.
i -
I I at length turned around and let myself down by the bottom of the

,!berth,althoUgh the side when erect, the place designed for sleeping,

I the width of which I am told is not quite four feet, the height abou,
Ijabout two. The former was the width of my apartmentjand the latter

I the height. After letting myself down in the above manner,I

Iunexpectedly found a foothold,which proved to be the facing of the

Iberth, a board about six or eight inches wide, and on this I rested.

I
I The vessel now rocked violently, and every motion or ~lunge it
I
: made I thought would send it to the bottom. Every motion it made,
I on its side I was forced to move my head in a contrary direction
I

i from the waves to prevent my strangling. Not having sufficient

-I room to stand erect r was forced to stand in a bending posture,

Iwhich brought my face within about ,three inches of the water.,

Being forced to stand in this position for an indefinite period.

I know not how long. I now renewed my supplication to God to be

with me wp~lst in the pangs of death,and to receive my spirit.

I continued my supplications for about an hour, acoording to the

best of my judgement, when the water decreased a little. and

Ihaving to stand thus bent, and nothing to hold by but to spread my

I hands upon, the side of the berth. I now sought a different

, '--, I situation. I found a board to be loose on the side of the vessel

- ~---ii-w-h-e-r-e-I-w-a-s-r-e-s-t-i-n-g-,i-t-b-e-i-n-g-t-h-e-b-o-t-t-o-m-o-f-t-h-e-b-e-r-t-h-'-lIh-e-n-t-h-e---,.

I vessel was erect. ~th this I endeavored to make a seat. by
I

I turnIng It up edgewise and placing its ends in two separate

lmtrit.

the, edge of the partitiQn_~~

too much :;iimm~z,:,s~ in
...... ~ ...~ .

stand more comfortable~havlng
- ' ..- .- ~ ._-.....-..:.:.:.:.:.:...:-

I S6 t ting down ' without being
I,

i berths; but the water ljOe,d not decreased enough to admit of my
I
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bmard to hold by and the whole width of the facing to stand

upon The vessel had now oeased from its violent rookings,i •

I and all at once it beoame dark, which oaused me to think that it

~;, I was sinking, but its not filling, I thought it was a violent

~ '--------r tempest. I then felt something hard pr~~~against me whioh
I ~"

·----n>roved to De a-treitJ~,and by the help of t1re water I raTsed 1 t
I' .

I '

---------:-to-tR.e-bGa-I'd,-th-H11€-i:-n-g~__te-mB;ke e. s-eat, ba-t-tMa--:.6:-H:-lle-t---er-eA.~~t--

. ye~n~oug~h for me to sit down, vuthout being too m~h-immersed in

the water,

After this there floated ~p a large oanister of tea, an onion,

and a broom. The canister I placed upon the bed,whioh made

: my seat more comfortable. I put the brush of the broom under my
I
!

, feet, the onion I kept with me during my whole oonfinement,
i
i 'eJeo-e-pt-a;-very small part with Which I m(:f1ste-ne-o:myTmou:t;h~

!
-----'~ ocoasionally.. I sat new 'lery comfortably, by holding the edge

i
__--:-1'yof the board, which stood erect or the J;lartition.Jme.tiLo--~Lon__

this I rested my h,ead.and being much exhausted I soon fell_.. _._~. __,.

asleep. Thus the night passed away, and the morning appeared.

ahd brought nothing new. The water continued about the same

deyth in the vessel as the day before, if I mistake not, for the

thoughts of my body had little control over my mind, never

Te:r:p-ecting to reaoh the shore alive. The day g11i1elt'al'ong; I kepr

-~--------~!~t.~h~e~s~amoposition ~d neve~ meveQ my statien,and nothing
I,

·---------i' occurred lJUtil-tb e after po rt of the dO¥-,-when I thought;...-lr:------
i

____ . • heard th~f a steamboat, but the ai I' ma..d.LS1l.~a 110j a8 _

I could not tell at first positively,but it soon passed by and

I heard no more of the steamboat; - night'came on through which

...
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I resteQ quite comfort~bly.

______~ . __ .~_______ _ -~.__",:..J~-~---___=._;_~_=_-__,__,__._c".____,,:______:_=_=_==:_:o-

- ::y ~lee'p ,.was quiet nnd refreshing. Till the third Qc-y 9.J.lpeo.red,

-- --, -- --"no t lilni;'"-of'~rmpol;t'aiili C·occulTed';-nol--h'"arEls-rlle s OUlld of any

j------human vorces. [ sometimes thouGht lple ship's crew were overboard
./

---arra-l'trowrred - at other times I thought their grief was-. so great

--------'that ~llererou1:li-1TIrt~Ol'I thought I heart! them walk on

-----------the--resse'L---=dJ:'cmove blLe ropes; yeb 1c seemed a myscel'y how cheO']

-----e-oolfr--thus d(l_~~ut fi!Hling the water to decrease 1I:mlediately
1 ,1~~\:'

-----:-af-te;r-.-I---4'al1ei~d that-Gwes-the manner' 'in"Vlhi-eh they 6lllilti ed the

----~,v~,--bu~'. sinee been infel"lllsG. • that the crew left

-----------------the vess-e;L-iJ'AIlw-d-i-.l;t~¥-af.t~-s1"1was Q<qlsi:&€Hl, in th€l smD.--l,41~---

_______hoat.wbi cll was par-tea from the schooner by the-.violenc e of the

__. _\:G.;'''£e.S_.and as the vGsseL.Jlisll.]lpearea r'na f',1Jnk in aeer wpter.as

________....1·I,;:l.G -Ju. them S\l,].1l9sed.the'L1!l~Q.r.-theshore thinkine-.1h.e'.;)y'-- _

could be of no use to me. The oaptain,I was informed,returned

___~ n_._1:l.Y stace to Conneaut that evening and inforned my friends of the

disaster that had befa~l~n mc, who started next morning in search
-------:-- -~. obto.ln m S..Il't /l.ltl._

of the vessel.in hopes tOAinter it.not enter·taining the least

idea th~t it was possible that I was still living. I !lave been

informed that the vessel drifted into deep water. between

fifteen and. twenty miles, when it was arrested in its progress by

, ~ some rocks, about five miles from portland Harbor and one mile

from the high banks; the first and .: :__ ' only place it could have

stopped without dashing against the rocks.where it was disoovered

on Thursday evenillG. by Capt. Applebee and other of my friends.who
-------r----------------------- _

iJomediately came to the vessel. but the lake being very rough. they
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ag~in and found its bottom stove,or its side when erect, and its

c:;.-rgo-1CYS+L-.--+(-liNfno+L"'e~iJ""y..->lR~.4'Bt-:c.-t1Mf-:c.-1''rorrrrtL:'ll-"'aul:rrflir-Fnf>anl'h'iJo'~r~';'ir"'e""r"'e-"TT1"Ill,enLlontni:~-'

.. - ...-._-_. __... i3- the-·:presen~·llarae-:J..una--Harbo-r-)o--------------

T ---.Ifl2he ne;:u--e.ay,being Saturday the fottrth d:ay-.t-he-lake-was-su-ca3:m

·------it-aa-t they were ena~d to reach the vessel,ana m~""a""r~--

·_--.....:..-.sse-a.rGh for--ma, with ilOl.es with hooks at taeh~tfremrand-;'' .." '... cL

concluded I was "'<Jslled into t1J.e IlJ.k-e and SeAI'c.l-li>-d up @JlQ. <1owll~, "

_____--'"-beach • They aJ so ~ommenced r1 gbt1 ng the :v.essel..•.but--we:re-una.bJ.e---

____~t~oLaccompJish their design. T bave been informed tbat Ca~taa~inn_-

Norton made his steamboat fast to the Ves.s.e.l,but was Jlnable to

move her,she was so fi~ on the rocks,and was obliged to leave it

until Monday, the sixth day~hen by the assistance of four

vessels ,they were enabled to accomplish their des~~s. But to

all this I was ignorant unti~ the latter part of the third day.when

I thought I heard human voices; I concluded the prospect was more

"favorable.and they were encouraged to speak to each other, I now

had a glimmerine hope. but it soon left me,for whether we were near

the hiGh banks of Lake Erie or floating down Niagara river, was

alike Ul~novm to me, only I knew the vessel hit on rocks, and

coulQ noL be in the middle of the lake. Soon after this. night

set in,through which I rested comparatively well;alld the fourth

morning appeared; the water was now at its lowest ebb ,below the

facing of che berth, leaVing me above the water. I now heard

human voices again. ., P,A:b9ut ~tliis:'ti.lne I began to think of

food,although I had no appetite for it,yet I felt the need of it.
---~--~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~--

I now looked up to my preserver,as a child to its earthly parent.

sayiDb.how long hath thou alloted me to reside in this earthly

tenement - my spirit might soon depart .~_._!: ca:::o~.~u.-~b:__lo~_~~ _
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subsist - fol' I felt feeble and. exhausted -. I then had a cheok of

conscienoe, for I oonsidered our redeemer had fasted forty days,

and I had lived but three.
------- - ---,--- -- - ------~--- - - - ---------- -- - ~ ----------------------------

_________._~ihile_I-was--thus__-mualngr_r-disco:v.er-ed. s emething-wb 1 te flea t i ng .on

_____the_water, t.lLwhi.ch I reached eDt and 3811gbt, and found it to be

_____'_!LC..r.Mlke.I'_. and imme..di~t.el.y after I Iii soovered a small ;piece of

_____---'b"'ut t er floatlng ~ VIhichI ",al",-",-s",-0--"-o",b.!i.t""a""i±!n",e",d,"-._-",T±!h",e---"c""r",a",c",k",e""r--"w-"a",s,--,v",e",,r..,y _

much watersoaked,but yet it retained sufficient substance to

support my necessity. I eat part of it and put the rest i~ the oan-

ister of tea. A I also used some of the tea,after the water

lowered suffioiently to enable me to take off the lid,for my hands
--- . ,~:,,'-, -

be~ng wet and; '.l'_'S':C';._ feeble rendered it impossible for me to

'do so while in the water.
-----------;-----------------------------------

-----,I-now--hea-rd-men-La-ve-i-eeS-cd±s-ttnet--ly-on the ve-s'Sel, and-s-o-me time:>
I

-------~ke to th%l. I called. te them enee to throw me down a rope, -that

--------~I- might-tak-e-hold--o-f-and--b6--d-l'awn--ou-t-;-oot--t-hey not eomplying,r-±-I-

----------conolud.ed-thaY-though:Lno-:LpJ:'Q.Por..--At-l-engt h the-~-e-;-

_______~Lt.oQk_the_brooDJ and rap.p.e.(L._ :----against it, asking if they meant

,~hat-Lo~m~.~hQueht-tha~theybeard me, and that they answered,

____--'b""u,t._.the answer I oou",l",-d~n",o"-t-"-un"""",.d"-e~r",-st"--a"",,,,n~d~.__..1---*-r-,,,e...m,,,,e...m",b-",e-*r-",e~d,-"t ...h-",e--llw-",o..r-"d....s,--_

I of St. Paul, "Except ye abide in the ship ye shall not be saved.".

_______+-1 have sipoe been told the

___~:the pole felt the force of the broom, but thought his pole hit

a[ain~t some of the furniture, and was very positive that if I had

t~ken hold of it he 3hould have dropped it, thinking it impossible

for me to be living.
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Their attempts to right the vessel almost buried me in the------
, Via tel'. I c<.lled and told. th em they were d.rownin6 me, <-nd as Goon

- - ~ ! •• -- - - ----~----_._---

as they desisted I thought I was heard. If they had have righted.

~~I : it at this time I must have been drowned, for I never had had a
'-1,
'thought what a trial was to be ~assed through to save life. I

had been looking forward into.futurity; never expecting to reach

the shore alive. But when I found the vessel to hit on the rocks,

it \'las a con:.JOlation, thinking my remains might be washe d ashore,
_..._---_.-----------------------------

and relieve the anxiety of my friends. For I fancied I could see

them grieve, illld I wished to say to them, mourn not fo~ me. Now

there seemed to be a small prospect of reaching the ~hore, I elid
----------~-~-!

not expect to survive much longer than thus to do. should God

for I had become feeble illlel quite benumbed. The

.--- _·-------falling oJ: the water and the clrnulation of !;he 8.ir Illude me more
.
sensiOle of the :::everity of the weather. apparel quiteEy was

"'llgli't t I had got much or it torn in the vessel, and that part of

--tt-WIll eli remained on me was wet and cold, which made the weather

_··--------------a--sar-lu-r's Jacke!;, whl~ll !!at! previouslycome up to me, after

--- ----------wri-ncf-ng it oat as wel~ as liS' feeole hands would permit. This

~-iu-a-med8uxe protected me from the aix.

----,
It had again become night, and I com~osed myself to restjmy sleep

,I believe was never more refreshing. I could now realize from

whence every blessin6 flowed. The vnnd this night was very
~------------------------
high - the vessel was tossing to and from the rock~, and dashed

I

I~bout as if coming all into pieces; The er~ckery ~d furniture

was rattling in the cabin, yet I could awake and hoar it, and
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. ......:=1c..:F<=.=m,"-=dc::1.=uc::'t=e=1;x: fall to:; lee] d.,o1OJ..n ,. _

- - - ~.- - - ---~---- -- -------- - - --- - ~---_!_-

. )
'-/

Thus the fOl:.I'th night J?assed awaYLand tho Sabbath morn apIleare'4_
t-~--,

: which was very calm. The water in the vessel began to rise. and

continued rising through the day. I have since learned that the

vessel was driven off the rocks in the night.by the violence of

the wind. and vrG.s in the morning drifting up the Lake. The water

appeared colder to me now than at first, whether occasioned by

my being more chilled, or by the change of atmosphere, I knew not.

The water had risen above my waist and I becaoe extremely cold.

! now called aloud to Capt. Howard, not~owing~ yet but that man

necessary; but after," a great while I thought I could hear him

movine the ropes very moderately., I suppose in consequence of

'tlieTr'oeing much fatigued. The ,vater had lowered about two or

-------··'tlii'ee inclies. and I-told them it v:ould do.

It appears that all the efforts of the men to right the vessel
-----~~

while on the rocks were in vain. My sleep departed from me,for the

most part of the nieht. and at this time I would have been g~d to
-~~~-

have had death put an end to my misery. if it had been agreable to

the will of Goll. Towards day I fell asleep. and when I awoke I

I found my head resting over my right arm. aruQi my face very near

,the water. I now had another assurance that the Omnipotent Was my

preserver; for I found on waking, that if I had let go with my hands

from the board. by which I SUPported
myself

When asleep.I must
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have most certainly plunged into the deep water,which filled the
~---'-

bodj- of the vessel. and been drowned; but my Preserver w~~_cheCl: _

over me and the blow was arrested. I now again,felt the need

(~_! of food, it being the sixth day of my captivity. I now took the

canister of tea.which I found the water had penetrated,and poured

out all the liquid. which was probably about a gill.and drank it.

, which somewhat reanimated me. and seemingly gave me strength to

. pass through t~e trying scene which was just before me. I

likewise sought for the cracker. but I could not find ~. and

concluded it had become dissolved in the tea.
;

This mornin.s I found the men en.sa~d.-'L.eJ:y--.early on the veaaeJ.... _

and could hear different voices in every direction~ and 1.-O-o""no.=-__

: eluded we had come to some harbor. I have since'understood that

still recev1l:lg no reply.and finding that they had

, four vessels were fastened to the one I was in. I wondered ~hat

they did not try to relieve me. and had numerous thoughts about

it.which it might be unnecessary to relate. I called and asked

them to open a place in the side of the vessel. that I might be

, relieved ~rom my situation; but receiving no answer, and
1

: finding they were doing nothing towards it, I took the broom and
-----1--

rapped as hard as I could on the side or top of the vessel as it
-------I----~~-------------------------------

now lay.

co~menoed righting her.1 began to conceive my solitary sjate
--------

was unknown to them: and as they continued to raise the 'vessel.

my state became more deplorable.for the cabin was full of water

and the berth almost. I now thought my time could not be long.
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I now made an estimate of how far I should have to walk to reach--------- --:::.....::::.:----..:--------=----------------------------
the companion way,which I concluded to be about ten feet; and I

concluded the water to be about seven feet deep, exclusive of the
-~-----/--

'~ water in the berth. I now fOl~ed the design of plunging through
-----/-

~he water in the cabin,and walking,out through the companion way.

I waited till the water I thought would soon fill the plaoe

VUlere I was,and then put my design into execution. I was
,--------_._------------------------------

suocessful in reaohine the oabin,and walked under the water,
-------1 ----------------------------

I should think as far as the oompanion way, but could find no
-' -------1-

plaoe to go out at,my eyes being olosed, it was of oourse quite

-------dark. Beginning to strangle for breath I endeavored t9 retrace

1ny steps and regain my former situation,whioh by the help of God.

t--huve since been tol~the oompanion

---t,ay was two re-e'&1inder wa'terartliis time t and had I gone out

I mus~ve gone into~e l~e. 1 had now relinqUished nearly all

-----·--my-htl:Plr""0'"f'5e t tine om;--a1.1:Ve'-.------------------

, 1~ state had. now become more de:plorable than ever, being wholly

under water,except my face and the top of my head.. It was now some
- --------1 -~------,

time before they
,I

comoenced r'il:ising the vessel,and I have. since

been told that they had. broken something about the vessel,which

detained them. I now had sUffioient leisure to take a full view

and ~ve a realizing sense of the situation I was in. I knew the

next hoist of the vessel would fill my apartment. I could hear

them busily enga.ged about it,and knew what they were about would
------------

deprive me of life, unless prevented by the .;~:" 'strong arm of

Omnipotence. I could see the vlatery ele t 1 '
men a) a l'gUlld:. Ire,
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juzt ready to take my breath. lance thought of attemptinG to

, ), ,

\

W1'i te with a pin on the si de of t he berth the part icular
._. --.- ---- ----------------------,

sensations of my mind. but I soon saw the futility of this idea.

Fi~st I had not s~fficient strength in my fineers to write with

a pin.and even if I could have wrote. and had, perchance it

mi€ht never be seen.

I now hesitated. lest I shQ~d not ~c-~asignad to GQd-in-attem~

_~-,,-t~o get out., but after thinking of the da~ers IJl~_d_.QM.:t_thJ.'Qug--=:h,

aud Lhe many mercies I had received by his kind protecting ca~

over me, and of his~~eservingmy lite through the deep waters.

I thought it would be an omission of duty not to do all in my __

power to preserve my life. and I submitted myself to the water.

as obeyinG his commands. saying "Lord protect me as thou seest fit

I found a very hard struggle to get through the wator. It was, .'

quite d.ark.and becoming nearly exhausted,I was about to give up

my life,and relinquish myself unto death; when 10! I discovered a

light close by my side,for I was passing by the companion way

unknown to me o I ~rned, and stepped one step,and the w~ter

appeared to help me up,just at the critical moment when they were
-------------

raising th~ stairs; and Olle moment more delay would have been

too late fOl' rot:.

I was caught on my emerging from the cabin by my nephew, Capt.

Gilm~ Appclbee o Hearing his voice was very surprising to me.

expecting the disaster of the vessel was yet unkno~n to my friends

I next saw my Bon, w~o immediately turned round and wept ,not
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l:J.0lJ.u.ainted,anc. V/holtl I left at thvt place when I st<g'~cJ.!.__ Tl}__"-y, _
~- - -----------------

lJ0L:.l it uauk to :';o=eaut harbor u.nd asked if it vlere not 80;_bU~ __
.. ----------~-----_._- --------

------------------- ------ ---..---- ----- -----
they declined oelling, I su.spect for fear of frightening me;

---'----

kno\lillLi we \'Iere one; mile il'OIll shore and five from Portland hG.rbo~'.
-- - -- ---- ,- --- - ---- --~- ----- - ---- - -- ---------- ---- ------------.--- ------

At the ~il~le of ehlerginb from the cabin, the most of the s":.ilors

-- - ._---~---- ._- --- -- -------------

It was truly a surprisinc ohing to

becb.llic as

o~t, see the dead woman wGlk.

I -- --- .- .-._--

stoo~ ~otionle0s,un~il beinz reproved by a commander,~%ell t~ey
-------- --- ------------ --- -- --- -- - ---,-- ------ -- --,----- -------------

cried ou.t, a womun. a r:Olllan. cOloing up out of the water, Upon
----------------------~---

motionless as thuyo Some cri~dhec~rill~ VJhich, he

-------_.----.. ----------------_..- - - -- -- - - ----~) .- _.-- ... ---_.----
them all. I should think there were between 40 aLd 50 persons

---------
assi stn.ficle-or a-ladypassenger;-r had--my ---we t-clo thes-- ch~nged for

-------~---------
---------dry ----on-es--;--my---oviICbe-ing tuell-lost inthe---lake, and then took

--------- -- - ---10 ::ve-- -ot--t"he----lligl:C ballk'3- or--LaJ(e~I·--re;-a:l:(cvii. th a fail' wind. so on

-- reeched. Portland- harbor;--- - -..rr--vilfiejJj:-pTacel was soon . rece i ved

by --the --i-nhavHanos-- -of- tho.t-7i-ctnlty----in-1l.--ve-~nQan<lliospTta'Di-e---

____ re co:...._ar·e d_as to ---b e- ab--l",----I;o-- -lci de--{)u-t-.-Sliil.~ill-e.bottlt-<:; Ii eek <IfterwariIs--

,
_________________ ~_~,ll·_te.d_for-my---horne----in---cOlJlpanif-w:h-th-my_hU:S-bfdlft,_whtr-eftmt:-=-t--to--------

______________so'H~e ---{)ft--I;--he----3 e veul1h-day --0f--my-reSWTl;.-t-ton-,Whi eh----was4he--v--ery-----
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d~y appointed for my funer~l at Aurora. I tarried two days in

---Vie-stTreICll;IT1-rwasal51e'tClta:Ke--';lie stage~ and return home t(j))

-Aura I'll.-j wh-e re- -romet - my- frrentls- -and-rUo:tTve-s-;IIKeoneViliO--nar----- ---.

arose - from--th-e --de-ad-, even-wttlltlle't:F mournip.g-appar-e-:r. MY heaItlf--

is- pre t ty- rouch-ore store d-;' but11ly-t'tngers--r---re-a-r-wrJ::r-nC-vey-r-ebairr--'

tl~e·i-r--:f'o-rllle-r--s trengt-h.

I shall always retain feelings of strong gratitude towards
-- -_._----

Doctors Bradley, Fisk ~d Gale for their humane attentions to me,
- .--- --------

and professional services while ~t Portland,for which they
._--------- -- ---- - - -r --- -

declined I-eceiving any, remunera tioIl. ..us0 " the kindness,
---- ---1--------

assistance and humane assistance I received from my frienCLs awl

other individuals,ha8 made a deep and la::3ting impression on my

mIncf;--bu.t--the-i'ee~Lings of gratJli.tude and love are more especially

- --- -'·a\vakene-d-·t-owo.rCls - tli:at-Eelng- who rules-the -universe, and whose

-- -- ---------- . ·rifc-r-clTuJ.-provTdence was so \'Ionderfully exercised in preserving

! me ,alld--re-s-c'Uiflg -mCfro!ii-tlie verY-Jawsc)Cd.eatn;alld-resto-rfilg-me-

..----- -- - to-my-farn1:l-y; -. ---.--------- ---------- ---

. ------- -----·--·-:E'he--·fol:to~ng_arG the Il1IJllC-s-crt"'"onre-ortli-o se who were presentll:~

the-tilt1e--o f- my -emerging-fronr-th,,-cui:rbr:-

, Gapt.-.-30ape'r·j-eor"ma~r-o-f--one_-of_t_he_vesse:L_s_;_-e-a:Pto-Jo'~---

.. ----- _n..__ --Si las -:iowar-4,--T-heodere-Hevill,I'd , Edwa-'l.'ll---Red:gers,.--:iiar-t-e-r At IV e:l;-1:1--:-,--
I

- ...... ~- - ..-. _capt .-_GilUlan- -App<.>l-be-€>,-GalV::i-n-Awe-l-be-e-,--El-i-sha.---Whi-tm~Jose-'ph---

"-" - ... _-,'/hi tmo 1'e , --_ He pl'y....Whi tmo re ,-Ho-l'aoe--Su-ow,-LyrllaLl--W(X}d-,J~h--.----

____ .. __..Be.::.jamino _

___ . ...._. David Ford, and George Va.lJt;.fel.felJt~b1e. _

-- .. - ------ .. ----- --------.-----,---------- -----1l.AR-'¥--ilPF-EIJ3riE-•.--------::c~l~l~e:::!ell~d:!:.-----;¢",.
" I

. __-!-l
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